Distributionof pro-Lisbon
leaflets

rvâsarrangedby Zanzibari tll+ltl
By David Leigh and
christopher walker
Distribution
of propaganda
leaflets supporting Èoriugãt ãr
a proresr rãriv ií Lã;-d;;- ü
sunaãv w"Jãiiuneeo nãiUv tfrã
Pgrtugue_seEmbaõsj' but bí Mi
Ahmed Seif Kharusi, chaiiman
of the Zanzibar_Ass_ociation,it
rvas learnt yesterday.
IvÍr Kharusi said last -iï;ã
night
that
the
asiãii"tioí
arranged the distribution of
leafleÍs to show support for
p-or-túgãr ã"a ïã
',arãüãit"ïtio"
ro thï laak ói ãum;;ã;ï
l;
Zanzrbar-.---He refused to say where the
money ro pay for the scheme
had come from.
-'
but denied tÌrar
por.ruguese,
it-- iá;ìã
rrãm
Rhodesian or vvslrt
South n'rLqr!
Africa'
sources.
Mr Khar.usi, although he is of
Arab descenr anc fted frolr
Zanzibar in 1964 when the Arab_
clominated Zanzíbar National

have the lie|t to express themselves and ãhoose..ttiei{ãovilment "o he said. Iu Zinzibar,
-"
the. _c.ontrary-ieãav'
is true.
" lVe aiõ
to supporr
Portugal ano nhããdú b;ãil;;
we- don't find these people are
as,ba.d1i thg. pre-senttyrãnnical
rule in Zanzibar."
-He appeal_edfo-r the fair trial
of former Zanzibari minlsterr
ttS].a. .9v Tanz.ania,. ryhicl1- is
o-tficially-unite{ with Zanzibar.
qe ióãrãaìË;th"á
riu""ì"ïìì
thg!1 áeãitrï íË ãà"riËïi.
-hJ'
His. orsán{rat-ion
several
branches-and about 220-á.ii*
mem-bers. he said. Aske-á *ttèrã
the finance had come from for
th.e leafleqs, ile üidl :;Ì àari,i
-hoú
tell you whô donated it or
it hãppene-d. It isn't necessary
for_-võúto klow."
The association had not necessarily been given money qr.ecrJict
uJlvJo" the Fortuguese visit- biã
thè Portuguesse lryp3sgv donatã

The distributors were hired by
the Alfred Marks
-úggur,
Bureau, one of
the .o"irrü,
employ,
ment
agencies. About 72o ot
them Ìvere on the streets during
the day distributing yellow and
white leaflers proclãiming the
..portugal- like
!!r'in messages
pèàïJ,'ãrrd
Crãàt Àìihi;-ioves
i,iiìãfrti#
:P;;;É;áìï'tãiiãã
rr-eãã-oft-ãr'-cïãïsritain
was ,,.
mvsterv deepened after
,.The
directors
of Alfred Marks denied
earlier statements from the
company that the- contract had
gt{"re^d b-y the Portuguese
lT-1
Government. It was-eventuqlly
cleared-up after 70 of the leaflã.
teers had crowded into the
comqany's -Strand branch dent?lpi1tg a higher rate of pay.
while- -alÌgry
distributors
crowded the stairway of the
office, Mr Sidney Marks, a
director <l-f the agency, told a

Ë;;ïv'"-"ã;
.;;'th,õrry-b_f
iiË |ï"Jlfâ.ïililïry;"1.tu"[:1
3ã",'"'",:iït;:ïH"
;;ft"i,;;lï;
tòìÈ;;liil;Ët;h" poiiú,gïãiá

HrtË,Y0.*ji'i*" ,fjï",Ì11ï
-ràgirnesGovernment."

;p;ã+J-iã-Ãr'ióun ãi ,,,J"T3If#"o$:,"lllË"SgrHo"L"$
S?::lïi:1"lxï ttt"i[:t .ï,ï;
II susrr.
I

'

.-.- ^L

r

" But at least in P-ortugaì.
although r can't .say .there is
detnocracy in- fgll, there allg
signs that gradually people rvill

denied that they had beeir state that claims in the press
rhat any . ieni-à-cron'a;- aãiiui
r:espõãsibiãfot lìid hi;-ing of ìh;
yoúng men and women t"Eo *Àl:ã ties haïe been invotved ãià
rlistrìbuting the leaflets i" Oif- completely
urlrrue."
fererrr parti of Loldon.Contlnued on page 6, col 3

Continued from page 1
. Mr Kharusi got in touch with
the Alfred Marks Bureau late on
Friday and asked if about 200
people could be employed to
distribute leaflets on the day
preceding the visit of Dr
Caetano the Portuguese Prime
Minister, yesterday.
The bureau called on a number of young people in London
and offered them 60p an hour to
distribute the leaflets. Manv had
no idea that they would 6e involved in a controversial propaganda exercise.
Miss Jyotika Patel, aged 18,
told me: " I was just doing it for
the money and until a man
arrived to give us the leaflets I
had no idea they would be poportuguese. In fact I disaprove
of what they are doing in
Africa."
The situation was complicated
further when the distributors
arrived to collect their pay.
There was confusion in the
offices as negotiations took
place betv'een them and agency
executiygt..a At
one stage
journalists'
notebooks were

seized and the police arrived to
keep watch outside the office.
Eventually
the
company
agreed to increase the rate io f-l
an hour after a dockers, shoD^
steward, Mr Tony Delaney,l
arrived on the sceneio take ovõii
the negotiations. He said after.f
wards: "I
arn dead against:
Portugal, so it was the irrong'
cause but the right principls.,'-:
- Some of the people whõ had
been employed said that they
had been questioned by the
police. _ Mr Danny Hudsori,-tw-ice
aged
?5, sa_td: " I was- stopped
by police and told thã,t the parn.
phlets were illegal becausethey
did _no,tc?_rry the name of any
publisher."
As well as úe slogans.the leaflets also carried crúde drawings
of a man, apparently represent_ing Portugal, being thrèatened
by a dragon representing China
and a bear symbolizing Russia.
- Mr Marks said last night that
the total cost of the operation
would be €2,500 after the negotiation of thê new rate. He õas
not certain whether the extra
rate would be charged to Mr
Kharusi or " swallowed by the

burqpu"

